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.srBook »nd Job Printing of overy.äeeorip-;ion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISEMENTS

liiaortcd irr tho »ally »t 75. cent« por oquaro
for tho flroi ¿nd ßO cento «ach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,
month err year, ai reasonable rates,aro ,i .r. , jTjBaoflrj^riojf.
Daily, olx mouthe, 84 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 6C;rTbfkly^ftOl,;,.-.

h. . ; TOO ZontoKn by Half.
In a quaint German town, rich in legend and

ruin,
Thoro dwelt in a very hermetical wayAn'-eccentric old'fellow named Johann Bc-
thnen,

WhoBe only companion, (so people all say,)VYftQ'a frolicsome, Innocent, infantile Bruin.
'Twixt master and beast there existed a feel¬

ing
Intense as-the love between parent nnd

childe Ca L .

Which sentiment, fond, neither thought of
r concealing;'Aftd-tnaAty ah hour thi8 strange duo be¬

guiled.
With many an act their affection revealing.
One morning tho villagers missed from their

number
This quiet old hermit and Bruin niischiev-

.» one;.
Bat thinking, perhaps, was protracted their

slumber,
(Not dreaming could happen an accident

grievous.)
Their minda with misgivings they did not en¬

cumber.
But as night grew apace, and no sign of the

hermit,
The people^ remarked, "Thero'a no doubt

.that no is deadt"
And one of their number, 'thout wailing for

permit, .

Burst open the door; and, if fear there ex¬
isted,

The scene they behold was enough to comflrm
it.

There, prone on the baro floor, the hermit laydying,
The blood spurting forth irom a wound in

his forehead;
And Brain, dejected, closo by bim was lying,A-gnashing his teeth, and a-growling quitehorrid.
And brushing bis tears oil, as though he'd

been crying.
It seoma that tho master, o'ercome by a po¬

tion,:.
Lay down to Bleep off tho effects of his

dram,
And Bruin conceived the commendable notion
Of shooing tho Hies from tho slumbering

man,
By keeping his paw in continual motion.
But one little blue-bottle eon of his mother,

Returning too oft so excited hm ire,That Bruin no longer his feelings -could smo¬
ther;

And, burning up all with zealotical fire,He waited tho coming again of the othor.
*? -

The fly approached slowly,then fast, and then
faster. ~ 7 :

And settled at last on tho slumberer's jaw.
But Bruin was ready, no'er dreaming disaster,
With all of its weight fell his ponderous

paw-
The fly was a "goner," but so was the master!
Themoral of which is respectfully shown.
In service of patron, of neighbor, or friend,Be not over-zealous, and candidly own
That judgment is useful whatever the end,And zeal is a fool whon it "goos it alone."

À PRECEDENT.-Some prudent folks
objeot to the modern stylo of eurt item¬
izing, which considera it sufficient, for
instance, td announce that a young girl
lighted a fire with kerosene and only
seven hacks eonld be hired next day for
the usual ceremony. What do these
prudes think of this sacred text: "In his
disease Asa sought not to the Lord, but
to the physicians. And Asa slept with
his fathers.1'
Josh Billings says : The live man is

like a little pig; he is weaned young and
begins to root early. He is the pepper-
sass uv creation, the allspice uv the
world. One live man in a village is like
a case uv itch in a district skule-he sets
everybody to scratchin at onst.
À lady at Utica recently attempted to

hang herself, bub the neighbors rushed
in and out her down. Her disgusted
husband thinks "somo folks had better
stay ab home, and not meddle with other
people's affairs."

Cotton Seed.
InAVE 400 bushels COTTON SEED, which

1 offer for Bale, at 50 cents nor bushel.
These seed are second year, from David Dick¬
son, and the product cf 21 aores of land, from
which I have gathered 52 bales of cot ton of
400 lbB., in the two year?. Only ono mulo
used. R. O'NEALE, Ja.,March 1 Imo_Cotton Town.

Pure Mountain Corn Whiskey.
WE have received direct from tho moun¬

tains Ave barrels of pnro mountain
CORN WHISKEY, recommended as nure
juice of the grain, softened by age, which we
will sell oheap.Feb 25 MONTEITH A FIELDING.

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat 1 ! !
THOMAS W. POPE [informs the

kpublio that the best BEEF, FORK,inTJTTON and SAUS8AGE, in tho
_Imarkot, can bo found at Stall No. 7.

Give me acall._Dec 28 3mo

Garden Seeds.
A LARGE assortmont of fresh VEGETA-J\_ BLE SEED, just in and for calo low.
.Tan13_EDWARD HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealoraby EDWARD HOPE.50

Sugar-Cured Hams.
200 HAM8CE Y°rk BuRar"Curod
100 choleo New York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬

DERS. Just received and tor sale, at reduced
prices, by J. A T. lt. AONgy.

Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES,Creon Corn;
Cherries,

Greon Peas,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beans,Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

Also, Condonsod Milk, Salmon. Oysters, Lima
BeanR, Pine Apple, Sardinos, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sale at verv lowost prices, byDec 15 J. k T. R, AGNEW.

Charl estottAäVAYtisements

ta- r Largest and moat Completel -fi»
as- J Manufactory ofDoora, flashes, ! -fi«
W ? Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the | -fi«
JSW I Southern States. J -fi«Printed Price TA$t defies compelit ion.Sondforone. Sentfreeon application.April 8_+ly
T. F. BBODIE. B. B. HDDOINB. £ H. C. HUDGINF.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North' Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C. .

LlBF.ltAL ad vanees made on Consignments.Befor toANDBEW SIMONDS,Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, CharloBton, S..C.
Aug 25 8mo

Bich, Rare and Ruby.
"Y1T7E havo just received an extensive addi-VV tion to our stock of .WINES and LIQUÖRS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in the United States.Wo mention: Superior Heidsiek; Verzenay-Moet A Chandon; Veuvo Clicquot Fonsardin:
Cortaillod Mouescaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBBANDY-believed to bo tho only lot of thiscelebrated brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬bon WHISKEY-18G0. Genuino HungarianBITTEBS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-
cían CIGABS-genuino Havanas. Call and
try them. PAYS1NGER & FRANKLIN,Jan28 Exchange House.

The Pollock Howse
(9^. HAS been overhauled J&Srtnmr^kjY),f!qf and titted up for tho win-mflBHK^SSjgjr ter season. OYSTERS, Qg*'*FISH and GAME served up in tho usual stylo.Tho Privato LUNCH ROOM has been refit
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PlJRXFVJtaiO TUE BLOC».

i Thc reputation this ex.
^-^-^ collent medicino enjoys,^y 'z '-~ Si la derived from il* ein es,A <r< K\ many of which are truly-g* marvellous. InveterateHîiS" cases of Scrofulous dis-/¥ .¡Ü ease, where the system\ i'r* Fccmcd saturated" willi^Hv^-N. ffàht corruption, have buen

VS ml 3 i purified and cured by ii.^^^^^^]9 jstíS Scrofulous affections tunl
li^.TÄ7 disordcrs.wliieliweresia.j^¿^GÉMíSl^'' gravnted hy Hie scrolii-.T~^r^a^tmp^^^- lons contaitiinalioii until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radii-allycured In mich great numbera hi almost every .-oè.
lion of the country, that the public scarcely nee«!
to be informe'! of "its virtues or Use«.
Scrofulous poison is one of the moil destruc¬tive enemies of our rare. Often, this unseen ¡mdunfelt tenant of thc organism undermines the c«ut-

Stitlltion, and invites the attack ol' enfeebling rn* fa¬
tal disease.*, without exciting a suspicion «d' ¡ts
presence. Again, il seems lo breed Infection
throughout the body, and then, on snmo fax nn,li'
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other ol i

Itiilcona forms, either on the surface or ninon), in¬
vitais. In the latter, tubercles maybe stub ti1 ydeposited in tho lungs or heart, ot tumor* fornioil
in the liver, or it shows its presence by ei'ii] ii--.-
on thc skin, or foul ulcerations on pouie pail ?>!the body. Hence thc occasional use of« Lottie
of this Sarsaparilla is advisable, even when un
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons i.f.(Beted will» tho following eomplniuts genern lixlind immediate relief, and, at length, cine, b\ the
uso of this SA USA l'A lt 11.1.A: St. A titlia¬
na's Fire, Rose or Erusijielns, Tetter, Salt
Rlictrm, Sentit Head, Jtlitatrornt, Sure !?*>/#?«,Sore Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms
of Scrofulous disease. Also in thc more con-
.coaled fornis. as IluitnepHia, Itrupnjt, itt net
Dlneasc, Pus, ICpileps/f. Keuraltiln, Mid
the various Vteerous affections of thc imuuulur
and nervous sy .-tenis.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Til.t-

casca are cured by it, Ihough a long lime is re¬
quired for subduing ibe-c iibsliunlc malndics bv
nny medicine. Hut long-continued n-e of Ihfs
medicine will cure the ci.mplaiut. f.rtteurriurn
or Whites, Uterine lleeratious, and l'émule
Discuses, are commonly soon relieved and i.lli-
mately cured hy its ptii-ifving and invigoratingeffect. Minute directions mr each case are foundin our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism
nud Gout, when caused by accumulations ol'ex¬traneous matters in the blond, yield quickly tn it,
ns also I.irrr Compla Ititn, Torpidity. Vnuffrti-tion or Inflammation of thc I.ieee, and .laan-
dice, when arising, na they otlen do, from thc
rankling poisons in the blood. This SARSA-PAlt1EliA is a great restorer for the Mlengthami vigor of thc system. Those who are Lan¬
guid and T.lsilcss, ifcspondetit. Sleepiest,and troubled with Eermus Apprehensions or
Pears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will flml immediate relief and con¬
vincing evidence of its restorative pow fr upontrial.

PREPARED RY
Dr. JT. C. AYER A. CO., ILo tvell. Slam.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Deo 9 fly [Aug 5] 0. H. MIOT, Agent.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,o4-R" frVc^Spokos, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,TpBftï^â^-Poles, Bolts, Malleablo Castings,W J» Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Loathor, Dash Leather, Pat ont and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining hails, Springe,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stook of tbese gooda is second to none in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,viii save money by calling on
Soplll J. AT. R. AGNEW..

Freeh Eggs.
Cwf~\f\ DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 20 centsAUU per dozen. E.HOPE.

hoi* .. ^^ryi&Kttëûv.&ïi *.\ «*i: J
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For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

tis at onoo "agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving thc
bair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ifs original color,
with the gloss, and
freshness^ of youth.

cued, fulling hair checked, and bald¬
ness ni ten, though not always, cured
hy i(.s usc. Nothing eau restore thc
hair where the follicles ure destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decoyed.But sucii as romain c:m he saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling thc hair with a pasty scdi
mont, it will heep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional usc will prevent thc hail
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from tlmso deleterious substances which
make soino preparations dangerous, aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hann it. If vrantcd
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can In) found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1 00.
AngflfRv C. H. MIOT, Agent.
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Cognac Bitters,FIEST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression*
They prevent and cure Milt¬
ons and other1Fevers, Fever andAffne, Chills, -Diarrhoea, Dysen -

te?'y, Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera- Morbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of eM. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

64 & 66 Water Street, N. Y.
CLAC1US A WITTE. Charlton. General

Agenta for State South Carolina. FeblSlUly
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cako and FigChewiDg TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEGEBS.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
?t r\f\ BBLS. PINK EVES, Chili RedB,|_VJv/ Early Roee, Early Goodrich and
Peach Blows, for sale low for cash only.Fob 3 ED. HOPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

H. k W. C. SWAFFI81BÜ,
^A^NOTLIER lot of thoeo popular Glengarry, Gun uk and King William CATE OVER-

COATS.

ïhoec Tcrfcct-ritting White and Taney SHH.TB.

Czar and Leo HATS, new styles.

Extra Fine English RROADCT.OTH; for fino rr.t» Cr r's. all of ^bich will Le told at low

M,r'cca. Jan ll

jfä.Jßr. Sohç^çk AdrlMs CcnaonapUtoi
ta-^m io »ioTjUl^vIp Winscr_navinK for
tîio lant thirty-five, jeivrH dovoted my whole
tfmû'and attention'!«» the 8 tu dy or IUDR dis¬
eases and consumption, I fool that I un'dor-
otond folly tho ooaree thlt ought to bo por-¡med to restore a tolerably bad cade of diseasedlongs to healthy soundness. The ñrst and
most important atop is for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho beet of all places
on this continent for this purposo in winter,is Florida, Troll down in tho State, whore tho
temporaturo is regular, and not subject to
such variations ns in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by Peterman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons there whoso lungshad boen badly discaaod, but who, uudor tho
healing intlueucc of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wore getting well.
One hundred miles further down thc river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho tompcraturo is more even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellon ville and Entcrpriso aro
localed there. I should givo a decided pre¬
ference to Mollonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold there. Tho tables in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but thal is a good sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is the caao
(hoy generally increase in llesb, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Dibcrjiia, Green Cove, and

many other places in varions parts of Flot ida,
can be safoly recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons tor saying BO are that
patients aro 1CBS liable to take cold there than
where there iu a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive perBon exposes himself to frequent colds,
he ÍB certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advico is, go well down into tho State, cut ot
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, v.ill benefit those who
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged hovels, Boro throat or
cough, but for thone whose lunga aro diseased
a morn Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For til toon years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimoro and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average iivo hundred patients a
week. A practico BO extensivo, embracing
every possible phase ot lung disease, has ena¬
bled*mo to understand the disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may take vast quantities of "Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pille," and yet die if he does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using

Schcnck's Mandrake I'ills, lor Iheclimato ie
moro likely tu produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. Il ia a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On tlie other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, ot tho population
dio of thia terrible dîneuse. In the Middle
States it docs not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vaut per centage of life would bo saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they arc
not. They take what they term a little cold,
which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear oft in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and boneo it lays tho foundation
for another and another still, until tho lungs
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whoso lungs aie

affected even Blightly is, to lay in a Block cf
Koheuck'u Pulmonic Syrup, Schonck's Scaweea
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Pilla and goto Florida. I recommend thceo particular
medicines because 1 am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. 1 know that where they
aro used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do» the work that is required.This accomplished, nature will do thu rest.
The physician who preacribea for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises thc patient
to walk or rido out every day, will be sure to
li IL ve a coroso on bis hands before long.
My plan is to give my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in some cases where a freer use of thc
Mandrake Pills ÍB necessary. My object is to
give tone lo tho stomach-to get up a good
appetite, lt is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and thc
gratification of that relish cornea good blood,and with it more flesh, which is eloacly fol¬
lowed by a bealing of the lungB. Then the
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy and tho patient gets well, provid¬ed he avoids taking cold.
Now there arc many consumptives who have

not tho moans to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, is there no hopo for such?
Certainly there is. My advice lo such ÍB, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room duringtho wintor, with a temperature of about
acvouty degrees, which should bo kepiregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient tako his ex.
erciBC within thu limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down au much au his strength will
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of the blood. I have cured thousand«
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption is aa easily cured SB any othci
disease, if taken in timo, and thc proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stanch
uodiupnted on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrako I'ills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to bc
hopeless canes of consumption. Go whore
you will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who lins been rescued
from the very jaws of death by their usc.
So far as tho Mandrako Pills are concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on tho liver better than calo,
mel, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they aro excellent in all cases
where a purgative medicino is required. Il
you havo partaken too freelv of fruit and
diarrhcoa ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakes
will euro you. If you aro subject to sick
headache, take a douo of tho Mandrakes and
thoy will relievo you in two hours. If yon
would obviate tho effect of a change of water,
or the too freo mdulgenco in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or everyother night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples- plums,
peaches or oom, without the risk of being Bick
hy them. Thoy will protect those who livo in
damp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. They are perfectly harmless.
They can do you good onlv.

1 have abandoned my professional visits to
boston and New York, but continue to see

Îiatieuta at my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
3P.M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the Bespirometer will be chargedlive dollars The Bespiromctcr declares the
exact condition of the Inngs, and patients can
readily learn whether they aro curable or not.
But I desire it distinctly understood that thc
value of my medicines depends ontiroly upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion. I will say that when personstake my medicine? und" their systems arc

brought into r. healthy condition thereby,they aro not so liable lo take cold, yet no ont
with diaoased lunpB eon bear a sudde n changeof atmosphère without tho liability of greate r
or less irritation of the bronchial."tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, sn explicit and otear th al any on"
can use them without consulting me, and car
he bought from anv elruggist.

J. II. SCI1ENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.NOT 19
_
tly

AVOID WACKS.-A victim of early in.
discretion, causing nervous debility, pro>mature decay, Ac, having tried in vain ovcrjadvertised remedy, has s. simple mcsr.G o

Bclf-curo, which ho* will send freo to his fellow
sufferers. Address J. n. TUTrLE, 78 Nassai
elioet, New York. Dec 23 tCmo

THE PHONIX
, Book, Job and Newspaper
STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of the PIKF.NIX ba? titted upand thoroughly furnished bis office for the
execution of all kinda letter presa PBINTING.
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Tho Type, Border, Bule, Ornaments, Cuts,,vc.
are of MODEBN STYLE and caretully selected.
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The Presses arc
APPROVED tHoe, Adams
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of tho MOST
PATTERNS-
a n d Lihcr-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo work.
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A large stock
of Cards, Card
Board, Paper,
BIB Heads,Ao.
constantly on
hand, to select ¿
from.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and thc work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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rhlsis thc only y^¡^'$\t'/'/£2áf establishment
in tho State, ¿¿SS>> where Sheet
POSTERS, S&SoMxwSsS' <ÉC. can ho

ß^ALLP ^^¡ÉÉ^S^ s"E 1¿1C''
Feb 26 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville arid Colombia Railread.
COLUMBIA; 8. C., MARCH 1,1871.

ES:-mm.-maM\ \X\mÙï\fn OK abd after, thiaâRrMftàW§sB?3sirdato, tho followingschedule will bo ran daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Traine on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leavo Columbiaat. 7.00 a.m.
" Alston. 9.10 a. m.
.* Newberry. 11.15 a.m.
" Cokesbury. 3.00p.m.«. Belton. O.OiUp.m.Arrive at Greenville. 0.30 p. m.DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. 0.15 a. m.
«. Belton.8.05 a. m.
" Cokesbnry.10.07 a.m.
" Abbeville. . 8.15 a.m.
«' Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.55 p.m.

THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup..M. T. DAUTLETT, Geuoral Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

Sotrrn CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,
COLUMUIA, S. C., January 19, 1871.

RETontaiamnKI ON and after Bun-W»W88cgPBSgidav. tho 22d instant,Passenger Trains upon this Road will arrive
and leavo as follows:

TRAIN No. 1.
Leave Charlestonat.8.20 a m
i rrivo at Columbia at.3.40 p mLeave Columbia at.12.15 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.50 p mLeavo Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrive ai Kine villeal.1.20 p mLeavo Ringville, Sundays excep'd, at.2 SO p mArrive at Camdenat.COO p mTho above Traine ruu in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
eonnecting with Trainsfor Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augntta, Geor-
gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Bail*
road, for all points South and West.

TRAIN NO. 2-NICHT EXPRESS.
(Snndav Night excepted.)Leavo Charleston at.'..'..7.10 pmArrivo at Columbiaat.COO a m

Leave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrive at Charleston at.6.45 a m
Tins Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making close connection with
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn-
ing Trains, for all points South and Weat.

A. li. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B/PICKINH. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

, Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta B. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLVSIUIA, S. C., January 17,1871.

IS HS 0BF2I&S£T1 0N Hnd after SUNDAY,mpyg^Tg '"'QaN'.Tnrmnry 22, the Paesen-
ger trains over this Road will run as follows:
GOING NORTH.-No. 1. . No. 2.

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8.00 am COO pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWinusb'ro 3.17 pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 am
Chester 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2.5C am 3.00 amCharlotto 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOINO SOUTH.-No. I. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 8.00am 8.10 pm! Chester 10.20 am 10.23 am 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnsb'o 11.55 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.1C pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7.45 pm 7.30 am
GOINO NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for all pointsNORTH and EAST.
Train No. 2 makes samo ccnectione, SUNDAYS

I EXCEPTED.
j GOING SouTn.-Traiu No. 1 makes closo
DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains! of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,for all pointH South, South-west and West,f Train No. 2 makes samo concoctions, Sux-
DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night trains will leave Charlotte, Au¬

gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and bagprago chocked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK. Sap.E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.
Ghange of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY Snors, N. C., Januar 25,1871.
B^CTaaSiffifta TBAINSvillberunoverEEaaKSMarUjis Road aa follows:

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury 8.08 a m 8.13 am 10.31 pm 105.39 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 am 1.45 am

CoSbopl2.50 p m 1.05 pm 2.57 am 3.17 amHilleb'ro 2.28pm 2.33pm 4.27 am 4.29 am
Raleigh 5.12 am C38 a m 7.10 am
Goldeboro 10.55 a m

Express: Mail.
Goldaboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45am fi 58 p m 7.40 am
Hillebroll.07 am 11.10pm 10.CO a m 10.02 a m
Co Shop 12 30pm 12.50pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a m
Gr'nsb'o 2.10pm 2 20pm 1.10 am 2.00 am
Sali8b*ry 5.15p ni 5.20pm 4 50 am 4.55 am
Charlotte?.56pm | 7.30 a m
Jan 27_W. H. GREEN, Mas. Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

nmmssmn Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.ffEgBEaBg " Pendleton. 5 20 "

! - " Perryvillo.6.00 '*

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leavo Walhalla. .3.80 A.M." Perrvville._4.15 .*
" Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
offnp traiu ou Greenville and Columbia Road.
JnlySl_W. H. D. PAILLARD, Sup.

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
j^jjgg^^W^ instant, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNE8-
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanbnrgCourt House, at 7.20 A.M., and arrivú.g- at
Alston 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 9.50 A.
M., and arrive at Spartanbnrg at 3.40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.
THE undersigned havo received tho Agency

of these DRAWERS. Th'y are the one
thing needfulfor thepro-t . JTTTtr -v
teclion ofevery store ant VJ /\uUW| Aj^er ?
shop in Columbia, af- ^MPROVEOvj fifording a sure proteo- , n . Htion from tho lie.bt-iin- TILLLOCKÄURAWERIgered gentry. For sah -
low,by FMRBANKS &. CO.,^J. A T. R. AGNEW. AOENTS, ?

^ 252 Broadway, N.Y.K

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING pnt my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am ready
to ru pp! v any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents pei- pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. Tho leo
can bc obtained at eitlier the upper or lower
,toro. J. C. SEEGERS.

Diamond Hams,
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
Breakfast ltacon.

Fulton Market Ik of,
All choice and for bale at reduced pricoi.Jan 27 EDWARD HOPi.


